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"The Odd Is Ouzo.''
So toys the Republican of last week.

Yes, thefield is yours, but the mulls ofthe
recent Contest belong in con►nron to the
country. A President is °leveed. That,
for the prevent, is all. If he be truly a
•onerator of the Constitution atria hither*,
he will be, in heart, the President of a
United States and not of a faction. As.
awning the latter supposition to be the true
one, it is of little consequence to our forty
millions of people what party is in posses•
pion of the field. The phrase sounds fee•
tional, as well as sectional, and has an awn',
squinting tosiards prospective office. But
we would call the attention of our nenly
fledged down town politician and editor to
the well known fact that prudent people do
not usually hallow until they are well out of
the woods; and also to that other fact that
a certain man once won an elephant at a
raffle, whereby great distress met entailed
upon himself and family, the elephant being
a ponderous as well as expensive creature.

Our cotemporary, in the article to which
we allude, has the cruelty to speak of "dis-
appointed office seekers." thus adding :n
to injury. We say nothing of the modeit.ii
of this allusion of hi for nobody shpt me
for a moment that lie will ever apply for en
office under the new regime. Oh no. tint
bel Ilia reference to this turner is, there.
fore. peculiarly graceful.

But massacres, dead bodies, killed and
wound!d, Ku Klux, and all the other bloody
things of which our nciehhor speaks, aside,
we have the hope of a patriot, that the peo-
ple may have a President, and this being so.
we an perfectly willing to concede to our
factional friend the mere fAi..

REMAIN FIRM.—We say to all Demo-
crats, remain fire► in your faith ; it is the
only faith that can save the Republic. Al•
though again deflated, let there he no des-
pondency, no hacking down ; for in the end,
unless u►ilitary power is establi-hed over IV,

an in the South, we mug triumph. The
Radicals, pursuing the same course of poli-
cy which they have followed lig the past
three years, must eventually heat thew
selves; for surely the eyes of the more mod.
orate of their partisans are Hot so limed
over as to remain blind much longer to the
evils of their admioistration. courage,
Democrats, the darkest hour is just before
daylight,'' and we are in that hour and dark-
ness now, The day must scion dawn, and
the sun of Demeermy rhino more brightly
than ever befor,.

Grx. GRANT very properly declined s pul
lie reception on his at rival at Washington
from his plt►ce of retirement during the
campaign. lie would he expected to make
a speech. This he cannot do, and his
friends are very willing that he shall not
try. It is not underst md by the Radicals
that Grant shall be President. Congress
proposes to run the whole machine. and
with that understanding Grant was nonii
tutted. This may do 14a little while, but
the old General will want the minx in his
own hands before six months, and we ve►y
much mistake the man if he does not gather
them up bef►re that time. Well wait ■nd
•ece what we shall see.

Tux Radicals are already canvassing the
United States Senatorship from this State
in place of Mr. Maslow, whose time.ex
pines on the 4th of .11arch next. William
D. Kemble, late State Treasurer, dead duck
forney, Andy Curtin, and Galu•ha A. Grow
aro spoken of in connexion with the nomi•
nation. It is also slightly whiaperol that
old Simon, the Winnebago Chief, intends to
Lave something to say about it, and will toy
a nomination either for his hopeful son,
Don, the mule contractor during the war,
or his son•in•law, Wayne M'Vcigh. We
may look for some rich picking in the next
Senatorial caucus of the corruptionitts. It
is a pity that those incorruptible patriots,
Lebo, Wagonseller and 11Ianear, are not
now members or the Legiblututo.

Jur DAVIS NOT TO DE TR'ED.—The N.
Y. Sim says: "The next term of the IT
S. Circuit Court in Richmond opens on the
fourth Monday of November. There, iP
anywhere, Jefferson Davis will be Hied.—
There he is indicted, and has been for a long
time past—indicted liar treason agaimt the
United States. Bat Jeff I Pavia will not be
tried. There is not enough in the case to
pay fur trying it. His trial would be a
farce in which the actors would necessarily
render themselves ridiculous." Thu tact is,
the Radicals (litre not try Jeff. They well
know that the moat of them are as big trai
tors as Jeff.

A New and dungerou4 counterfeit two•
dollar note on the Sixth National Bank, of
Philadelphia, has made its appearame. It
is not very well eseemed. A little caution
will at once discover its falsity. The
clouds above the female ou the left end have
a scratchy appearance, the shading under
the words "National Unien Bank," is
coarse and irregular. The paper is of a
blueishtint. The engraving on the back is
coarse. Better examine all bills (WHIM de
nomination carefully, aa the plate will un
doubtedly be altered to other banks.

Tux Salt Luke pavers report that the
General Conference of the Mormon church
have unanimously agreed to stop all com-
mercial intercourse with gentiles, unless ab-
*elute!), necessary. Parties buying from
outsiders will be excommunicated.

The "Borderjit." Convention of col-
ored people, of Web William Nesbit of
Altoona, is President, have issued * call for
* National Convention to meet in Within('
too, on Wednesday, January 13th, 1809.

Gen. no-naida has been rewerei tron#
coneu4nd in Texan, and Gen C4uhs a}pcsin
ted Inv sum. 4r. Ocn. Wallare succeeds

Gab aotatate4 Waalaingtoa.

COLOMBIA COVNTIr ERECT I

• kstie-ar,-
• •

ME

ITS "RFRONSTTITICTION " POST•
PONED INDEFINITELY

"OW Chapman" still otb In (Now limey
in this Kneek of the Woods, no molter

Cr Massachusetts fund Alma hmr
gone ,f,,r SIMPPOO, ,roc!

"that Mile" hmstonnhlett him
into the White Kona!

Columbia Counlr—OMclal, Mom
MI NOVESITWR

&PAMPA 'poop, PT
so UN/L, fillip'Taft.

DiffTRICTI. 0

' p

It s% or.—..... ..199 21 194 21
110tionn 190 33 186 5$
11m 'rick 72 124 68 131

RIOMO, '433 318 329 317
Hii;orereplr...... .172 65 167 79
11.0R wi ,-31 146 213 138 219
Coorulia 138 93 138 96
(-'oore. 143 97 194 118)
01n1'nplin sit 94 7 57 249 59
Fi•h'snsereek....266 62 269 61
Prunkhn, 52 61 49 63
Greenwood, ...,.1/40 164 181 165
Hemlock, .......175 61 1611 63
dock um 114 5 113 7
11.nent4t, "65 126 2&) 141

"U 9 47 208 55
Main... 123 11 122 10
;►l.lllin 194 43 195 43
Montour,—......78 57 79 58
Mt. Plensant....ll6 62 119 63
Omop, 149 66 149 68
Pine 105 36 112 39
iloaringereek,... 58 40 55 40
1.1enI 1 148 174 146 178
Sugarloaf, 133 19 143 18

Total, 41*,1 2075
'?f1I

Diyj 1,993

4022 2)43
2143

E
sir The following is the official vote of

Montour county :
Seymour. Grant,

Danville, Ist Ward, 174 217
241 110 139
3d 293 257
411 t " 150 IST

1110 59
59 13

170 33
2u4
131 39
77 $2
33 17
79 125
57 21

Anthony,
Cooper,
Perry,
Liberty,
Liiaotone,
31aboning,
Maykrry,
Valley.
%%'! Hemlock,

Total, 1697 120
Seynoon'• majority, 428

Lithe Montour did well, and is as relic.
bly Democratic a,. her old nom her, Colum-
bia. Who wouldn't have a habitation in
the -Fiallinvreek Confederacy ?"

The Vole In Pennsylvania

We are unable to give the 'Avid vote of
the entire State thi, wed:. It 11,1•0 ,(
however, that the !majority for Grant will
be about 30,000.

GRANT, R.
Allegheny, 10S15
Arnmtrong,
Beaver,
Blair,
Bradford,
Butler,
Cameron,
theater,
Crawiiird,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
h:rie,

Franklin,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefforron,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
1.4 n lon,
M'Kean,
Meteor,
Mifflin,
Perly,
Potter,
Philadelphia,
Snyder,
Sowereet,
Suwitielionna
Union,
%Vane'',
Wmbington,

941
4' 11

4"
115

2fil?B
1867
2110
1 )0

f 3500

tNot Official.

EIRTMODS, D.
Adams, 253
Iledford, t350
Byrk4, 6065
Bucks, 51:8
Cambria, 623
Carbon, 557
Centre, 217
Clarion, 939
Clearfield, 112::
Clinton. 52'
Columbia, 18".4.4
Cumberland, 423
Elk,
,PaYettei 816
Fulton, 3115
Greene, 1492
.Tivaintii, ea i
ti high, 1317
ibeserne. 3583
1.%mini ng, 126
Nlneree, 2102
Nlonmoniery, 720
!Montour. 427
Northampton, 2W7 I
Northumberintal,4l3
Pike.
Schuylkill, 721
Sullivan, 39/1
Wayne, 636
(We.rworelauti,
!Wyoming,
York, 2645

TUE RESULT ELSEIVIIERE.

New lionw.—The latest reports gives
Seymour 10,01k) majority; Hoffman (Dem.)
for Governor. 30,000 maj. The city give..
Seymour 59,N91 majority. The whole Can.
gressional delegation of the city is Demo-
cratic, including 8. 8. Cog, who so ably ad-
dressed our great masa meeting on the Sth
of October. The old hnary.hcaded traitor
and veessionist, Greeley, was only beaten
64,000 for Register of the City. Tho ma-
jority tier Seymour in Utica, his home, was
1141. Pretty good for a rebel !

DIRLAWARIE gives Seymour 3,328 tosjori.
ty, and elects a Democratic Congressman.

low*.— Full returns from 67 counties
give Omni 43,655 majority. The negro
suffrage amendments in the same countie,
have a majority of 29,314. What the re-
maining 23 or 30 counties will do the Lord
only knows. Samba is all "bunkadory" in
the flawkeye State,

MICURIAN.—Gnint's majority supposed
to be about 31,000. 'Nufr

ORZOON.—Returns front 15counties give
Glint over 500 majority. Nine counties
are yet to be heard from. Who cares ?

MAllNWlND.—Seymour's majority 3!,841.
Old Abe's bayonets have "trammed" front
this portion of the white man's vineyard.
less k,utl, 111,1 t that o ld r ust, Ou Synun,
iI3S i/ W WI

ray 1 '' My .7t; Aiyin,/ "

nuctis reeuustl uct t.tub !

biscv Juan is still 0. 8.

KRIM:Mr. rives Seymour 70,000; Odor.
gia 40,090, and Louiriana 30,000

The following States give majorities for
Grant; Maine 28,000; Now Hampshire
7,000; Manutchusetts 78,000; Rhode Is.
land 0.483; Connecticut 3,041 ; Vermont
32,500; We Virginia 8,000; Ohio 35,090;
Indiana 10,000; Wisommin 15,01)0; Ne-
brat•ka 4.000; Tcnnesree 30,090; California
1.500; Nevada 1,000; Missouri 21,325;
Ketosis:bill/0; North Carolina 8,000 ; Mouth
Carolina 8.000; Minnesota 5,000, and the
Democrats pain one Conirrearntan ; Florida
elected by the LegiAlsoule, one negro being
chosen one of thoi

Almtn.n., and .1111,nion arc A:,l in
Alava 0 1,,:,;

;t "gin I,c

'Vito Electoral Vbif'
l.);loviog in !Iv> o lA * 3 WI t,

from. l'hvto ..,ow to .

election ul (I; ogit nut Uohux, A alll ut
our ell,ewthinks the Deninerat4 noi4
i'ergotten that the clay of the election came
on tin 341 of November, and hupes they will
consult their almanac the next time:

Seymour Grant
and Blair. and ColfaxAlabama 0 0

Ar- moot 0 0
California 0 5
Connecticut 0 6
Delaware 3 0
Florida 0 3
Georgia

. 9 0
Illinois 0 36
Indiana 0 13
low* 0 8
Kansas 0 3
Kentucky 11 0
houisiana . 6 0
Maine 0 7
3larylund 7 0
Massachusetts 0 32
Michigan 0 8
Minnesota 0 4
3lississimi. 0 0
Miamurt U II
Ntbraska 0 3
Nevada 0 3
New Ilainpuhtre.. 0 5
New Jersey........ 7 0
New York 33 0
North Carolina... 0 . 9
Ohio 0 21
Oregon 0 0
Pennsylvania 0 26
Rhode Island 0 4
South Carolina.... 0 6
Tennessee 0 10
Texas 0 0
Vermont ti 5
We•t Virginia-- U 5
Virginia 0 0
Wino:multi 0 8

111 1

Ha! for Salt River!
The editor of the Reading Gazdte gets

off the following. As it suits our Cabe to 11

T. we tiansfer it to our columns:
We aeknowtedge the receipt of a season

ticket' for passage to the head of Salt Ito er.
We accept. We embark. We take our
swedtion proudly upon the deck, mid amid
the spray of the da,hing wave. we rai-e our
hat and bid a lost adieu to those we leave
behind. We have no tear for them. Our
eyes are dry. We do not envy them. They
have "drawn the elephant." Our skirts
are clear, and there is a glorious consolation
in the thought that we had no hand in it.
Graut i, elected. Per-contra, Seymour is
defeated. Very well. If the Radicals can
stand it we can. We go, -we set sail--we
depart- we vatume- we leave--we stael
ten we never sureemlfr. Whilo poratatbm
luting those historical alto, we will keep a
watchful eye upon tlawe who "ro tomato'
the machine in our absence. We will
pose all that is, in our judgment, wrong..
We will prepare to guardagainst all national
calamities. We will prepare to receive all
national blessings. Gra tit to join
us within a year. We will confidently. look
Ear a “grand old smash-up- of the entire
Radical concern. Extreme metemres will
not emirate. They have been tried in abso-
lute monarchies,. They always foled at last.
Moderamm must govern. People era bey

ettVeiti,..l ttrt .t ,lst It, `li, t y ,v;"1

~‘ t ' •:- A , . , . ;

itypq.

eiveti. lta,l;
We woo't •tay long. We g

It 's than two years, and you will then ini‘c
the felicity or telling our plailts. Alt we
totk of you, is to keep the country in
goo l order as we will the crystaline halls itt
the palace ut the he4d ofS'alt River. Adieu.
Good-bye. Farewell.

Exitcurr.u.—Thosmai McCarthy, convic-
ted ut the August tom ofthe Venango
county court of the murder of David Berry;
was hung or, Friday last, in the jail yard at
Franklin. The Spectator says

"blue his conviction. up to the eve of
his execution, the condemned man exhibi-
ted the most wonderful indifferanee mil even
recklessness. Ile heard his death.warrent
read, the least concerned himself of all that
were present. lie tuanilisincti but little, if
any, idea of a future state, anal persisted in
asserting hss innocence ofthe murder. As
time wore away, however, he expressed a
willingness to see a spiritual adviser and for
a for days was visited by Rev. J. H. Toot.
of the M. K Church, of this city. Subse-
quently, anti within a few days of his exe-
cution, he desired the services ofa Priest.
and Rev. Fathers Coady, Madigan and Doe•
ker attended him. These faithful Priests
remained with him day and night, up to this
last moment—Fathers Doeker and Madigan
attending him upon the stoffuld and adonis
istering the last rites to the soul so soon u.
be ushered iutothe present* of its Maker.

The morning of the execution, and nut
until then, McCarthy acknowledged his guili
and the justice of sentence. His de
nicanor from !hat moment seemed to change,
and he appeared quietly reconciled to his
fate."

Pitiania Mar.—A locomotive recentl y

set lire to the grass on the prairie., neer Ai-
wens, lowa. Fanned by the high wind. t he
flames dashed into the beighbormg tams.
leaving a swath of ruin behind, 'I he tan,
of Mr. Cummings was swept of everythiuy
—house, barn, with horses in it, "trans ii

the stick, and felons, all were sty:snowed up
The farm of Mr. Johnson. near by, met it',
rawe ruin, only he tnanageti,hy great efforts,
to MVO his residence. Another large farm
mar Colfax was also entimly desolated. The
wind for a few days blew a gale; the grass

aa tinder, and daqrnetive fires in
dm or the :;tate are repo led

In Paris it is said that hoops sr° no
longer worn, and that the skirts ii,ro (4:her
eery lono or 'to short.

Latest iPfOllll Washington.
WASIMIOTON. NOV,g • $llllll interesting

facts hove tarmac known within a day or
two in regard to the rlipliinis by oar
Government in trying to effect a setticowitt
of the Alabama ciaints. The former posi-
don of the British Ministry wa4 to propose,
Brat. an arbitration about the lawful rapine
Ability of England on account of the Ala-
bama depredations. Second, a joint com-
mission to decide upon the cases them-elves
arising nut of those depredations. Secre-
tary Seward accepted these propositions,
but added a third point, that On arbiter
!bloat de. ide .6.-1,1 Locket was right
hi • oc.. n',1:1.• 11,e :4,.teit,•lti Shires its

om' • ,!: •..lt Out ucCvdifig
':t •i., , • ' 311 :;i•Wi'krii Mow

,• •iy o t bwir-
• • • appiiin• meld by En-

• ,L,uwrn,l Slaws id a join' (low

„ equ:vaiem to dm atikoowi-
...ievmeio of the fomer's kjus.ice toward
the United Stales in vecogn,zing the South
aw a belliterent power, and that there is no
necessity fitr an arbitration previ, m, to the
appointment of a con mission. There remits

to be a dead lock carting between bleb pie..
ernments imt at prevent. It i+ grid at the
State Department that Minister John-am
ham received no instructions to Fettle thin
quertion upon a ba-is other than the nee
offered to the English ministry by ex 31in-
inter Admit.

General Grant in bard at work at his
headquarters, cleating away the large ilii;n11•

ululation of official businesa which has col-
lectedduring his absence.

The arrival it General Grant and Speak•
er Colfax in this city has attracted a number
of Politician;, who are &Armes of n-siniiing
in the formation of a new Cabinet.

It is stated by prominent Itepalicans
that Mr. Stanton will be offered his old
non of Secretary of War, ll'. the Most suit.
able person to deal with the South in its
present disturbed condition. His services
in the late political campaign are recognized
as being most effective.

Senator Wade and Mr. Greeley are also
looked upon as certain to be selected, the
former for the Interior Department and
the latter for the Potsmas,ter Genearlship,

Improve the Evening!.

'With the return of the knethened and
pleasant cool evening: conies the query to
all, how shall we beg improve them? There
are a thowantl plea-quit ways of spending a
fall and winter evening, within the reach of
those who have command of their own time:
and prominent among these are, indulgence
in literary pursuits. flow few. compara•
tively, of the young of the present
day, appreciate as they should, tho
tumble pm Rego- the y f ? ri Minded.
a- the young citios arc. with all the

0.11 lilt ltiDs Itvt't-,!,y fir the eultisation
of a literary ta,te, nut one in II thousand
appears to invove these golden chances.
Ogelo.ionall.V. it is true, we u,eet with a
)(lung man, t#r ytmlig woman, who firmly
orta-p- the idea that ''know ledge is. latwur,''
but these, unfortunately, are the exeoptiore4,
not the rule. Thousands of young Men
who have ermliatable homes;--whore pa-
rents ate willing to supply them with books
and paper:- -in-teal of availing theni-elve-
of t be-e tel spend their long Ildt

vetting* either in idle lounging
awned corners, or in company with ftivie
lons assmiates, male or female. Thu,
ter after winter passes away, each one bring•
lug them nearer to the age of manhood, but
not fitting them for the proper discharge of
the duties that a full manhood require
They enter the busy stage of life with none
of theesmeguards which a cultivated in.
tett. .v0,11113 it, possessor. They
<%rt :3'.mitte under a th,m•and

t ootr.mtc.l by it nunietat.les li`.t

: • : ni'm it, t ch..t
=EI

, ,I,l,taitt tat.: 5i 1,:+.1;
• a Ceet e. li.H :h d
114411 in.. ch.ttge 411 'tat it •I

e-, itti I
%%laid taus It it ic wig away the Itteq pre, 104-
/Wines of their ;ives to ache oi lifitehee. ulld
frequently in the company of t hope, it-soela•
tion with whom, i euttuthinatioo. Bow
many of whom wilt rez•uive 111 *:turtt over a
new leaf' oral itt.prove the long evening 4
of fall and %haat

Tuts Ow GUARD SUB Novxmnut.—As
westraw near the hour of battle, Tug OLD
Guano assumes the tune of boldness, vigor
and pluck worthy of its title. The ikme for
the coining month is most excellent in all
its departments—political. literary, nientilie
and art, but et,pecially in the political lout.
ter. We find the urticics under the bead-
ins of "U. S. Grant. by a Urrieral of the
United States Army." —The Plea 1; a-Stand
Mg Armies," "Are Wu a Free People,.,
&e.. and eon ddlerable of the no binge which
makes up the Editor's 'rahh, of eveetal
interest at this eventful 11.1011/Viit in our na-
tional history. Every member of the De-
mocracy should read thez-e article.. The
balance of the cumber eon mina the usual
miscellany, very varied and interesting. The
Hook Table is even übovo the average,
which is no ordinary commendation, Lei
every voter who de,ires to und,,rstatel the
orin,:iples titan thick a good government
is 11411ill ilqUiriii4Vll, and alone nu-rained.
read 1 11 K OLD CIEnuiL Single copie.,. L's
wars; -a on peryear. A ddrem Van Evi

& Co., No. la! Nushau amet, Nee
Yolk.

APPoisms.—W. J. IVirlverton.
Itia place, ham been appointed Calmly So
pointentiott at Caraiaari Seboa!» lur +ln
-amity in place of G. w, voulo, ac i
-Mr. Walverton is pentlenorn of v ititica
,ion, and will no doubt wake u %cry ettleielli
Above..

—Thu report publi.hed in the IVMims
sin !livers last week that the large plattina

Pardee, at Watmoolown. was Ile-
t,y dre, with a loss of V.:5,1101, wai.onsitltaul,ly eznpttersteol. The mill was ott

fire, very little thump, was done, as the lirewas speedily tingut.hett—Sushat7l Goz.

...In the National Methodist SundaySvhnol Convention. in Springfield. Mie.A.,
owlt It: tt: itteti %hoeing the awn)
we:s! Stalce; 15.847
tltitt,ity 4.tortit,,, with 1.335,91 teatiher;4 nn{;

n.o ineterbto of 75,565 (luring the

re.,usylwanla Leib'attire.
EN,~I`X~:.

The roliowing weigh:own will compo.o the
:4titate Patio-;' lwouiJ ditilog the me-sion
or 11469. Thip,o witrlkutl with u(1 uru dui
newly olectud ;

('hibulthhitt - First Distritd—W.
M Cund I), ; Seeon.l I.)i4riet IV.
Ilen-er," ItThird Dkrict D. A. Nagi.!,
1.).; Fourth bi•triet—tleorge Ctinoell,*

V. Che.ter, Dehtwure and Montgomery
IV Wimhientitot. K. C. II litio-on, R.VI Iluelt*—lt. J. Liuderiumn.

Le.high and Northampton—lL S.
Brown. D.

VIII. llorks—J. P. Dark. D.
It Sehuylkill ‘Villium 31. Randall. D.
X. Curlmo, 31.1nroe, Pike and Wayne.—

Ch,oletou Burnett, D.
XI. Ilva INA, Su•ivieharina and %Yyo

mine -P. 31 0 ,to.l IL
XII Luvuo Savitu G Tumor *

XIII. Vieror. 31 ,• url Yr.,.
lot --A. G. 0 '

XIV. Le, tiouu. • • •

XV Xittluvid•orlan I. • •

Liu ;itul Sullivan go 0 ja..i„
XVI. Ihuirliin and Lebanon Al 11,tia.

riilomau. IL
XVII. frineiniter—D. Biilin lt, It., J.

W.
XVII I. 1. ik and Cumberland—Andrew

G. Miller,* D.
XIX. Adams and Franklin—M. C. Dun.

eNll.*
XX— Somerset, Bei!cirri and Fulton—

Alocituk. Slut:wan, It
XXI. Mir. II untinedon, Centre. Mifflin.

anniala :Ind Peri y—Charks J. T. 31' Wore,
(`id, ltiiliin•no, It.

XXII. Cambria, Indianr and Jefferson
—Harry White,* It

XXI 11. Clearfielil. Cameron, Clarion.
ForPo aii.l Elk - William A. Wallace,* I)

XX IV. We-t morebool. Fayette anti
Gr4mf. —Titmot' U, Sariat. D.

XXV. All..plieny—James 1.. Graham,.
!Noel! Errert, It.

XX VI. Wit,ltington un l BCO Ter—A. W.
Taylor. It.

XXVII. Lawrence, Butler and Arm.
'armor James Kerr.. IL

XVIII. Merwr. Venango and Warren
,J. C. Brown.

XXIX. Crawford and Erie—Morrow B.
Lowry, R.

HOUSE OF REPRKSENTATIVES
The are the nmtiew of the Rev

re•entatives. The mute, of the Deuwerati.
ore 'tinted in ituaes:

PUILADES.PtitA.
Pi-trieta. 146trivtJ.

1 David Foy'. 10 Ili' W DaVbk
2 Jr*len if lanni'lt, 11 Oftu;#l Withom.
3 &wind .I,4lpphs 12 Alex Moire,
4 Goinve W Myt.r4. 1:1 3/idetfi . 1/4,/lia.
A 'b/w //,'“,,;P:". 14 3.40 i Clow!.
6 rh,,, K} v I 15 .1, thee,- Ilulgate.
7 Janie- S•ilwr... 116 Ml' !long.
3..3 V StiA,A, l7 3.11411:0k.
t B,,ht 4c; IMIII7I. IS it no voy,,

Mains I.lr A 13 Dal.
Rile limy (:cunt„ IVih.on, Geer F 31,,r

twit, Jame, Taylor. 31 4 llua.l.hiey Vin-
cent 31iVer. ,sa,. t o Kerr.

Armstrong S 31 3avkson•
lie;#vor and Wa.hingt“n - II .1 Vankirk,

A .1 11tAngton. Thoma,letkott.
1103timl. Fulton awl Sother,et—John

11 lonoteeker.
11.1k, Railcarlein, !Bury Brad,

Mr hamar? L Jaarg,
Wan. o-epli in,,nn.
13ra,114, 1 and Sul Ivan —John L Chant-

bethitt. 31004 II Webb.
, %14 . Erfir titry

Butter. Liwrenee mill Mower—Alexamier
Ler.!ie. George $ We,take, David llobin-

ti (AM EllWalqk
a 14W.

Oil Ito( 1 and .31onroe—.binos Ptr ef.
Cameron, Clinton and M*Keau—
Centre--P Gray Med:.
Clwp,tet —S 31 ale Arvhiba:tllol3l,

;lamer. 31 Phillip,.
Chu ion ate! 3efferson B Brown.
CI Itielci, Elk awl Forest 7'hos ik-

CoThorirh.
and Moutimr— G, Sentt.

CtawlMtl Beatty, S W AfileS.
Cilotirttvrlanl— ova'rpm,

.1 Bor. II II li.•filuaan.
Delawaro—Aoro-tos B Leedom.

io -I:retiree P Rea..lolot I) Stranalem.
Fayette IV./ /lop/ord.
Fr:tok lin and Perry—Jahn II Walker, .J
(7, .I,ps,•• .h
ti „ 4:t It 1 Willitt t
tr • '•

• '4
•:, • •

, •

::,
-

, •

n

F
troller.

olion ;AO Snple,—
Pzi tityr. Tho.bas Chinch. 'Nii fi 11:1

M11(1(V! IliterY EveMnsch, Lb
Not-ilia:opton— George 11Gound;e, teuis

11 ,Stmrl.
Nur' huml.erland 1117/;mit //Kw.
Pike and %I:aytto--117ilifrin 3/ .I',/,0,1
Pi t'.er nn4 - .1 11 ... ran c.
Se hnyi k - D Ake, 111 Bevird, Yhilip

IIrrP77.
conthanna and IVynining-Lorch Bur,

Ziha Liot.
Vvr iangi, and Warren- A P Dunean. .J
Chill:.
Yut k - J Mash. I) Ariel..

ititrAmi-LATIoN. _

:4 1 mite. 111,1iNe. Jl,if it MI
Iti I*, I 79

Ih•uueraa, 15 3U 54

R3.lical majurity4

rit'llalde to Gov. Illoffutau-•Ille
Defies Ilse Radical Scoundrels.

NEW VoBK. N.•c. f..—The Di'Ore Cu.
serenaded Mayor Hoffman. U..•ero.ts•eleet.
thi+eveuins, at the l'larendt•n
returned thanks, and spoke at sonic Irneth
tot the repult of the tomtit election, and
.nit that doling the canvas" he had neer
aid an unkind word tcpardinz Gen. Giant,
II hie should ndopt a eciar•tinuiunal polity' be
would earn and have thr sur port of the
llcntoeratie I arty, but ir his ntlutiui•trati•at
'Ain( of a 1404111 .Patti -tut rharacter, he
would fall never to rise. With relerence to
Inne•elf he raid ,oar as he had once proved
hat he WI not altaid or rioter•. neither

Al, he ono,' ~r those whose.
produce rite. In resl•nnse to the threat

nett limiest of eat election, he said that
it hole it ntiuht le I.lNsible In t:v)j•rive Sena
i.e.'. anti Sepre,•entatiies in Congress
;heir seats in this way, it would he from]
inntossihle thus to doerice hint of the (Alec
ua eltieh he had been legally 'ducted by the
,oto of the people of the State.

WANTtn.-- A half dozen elegant and re-
lined young gentlemen of this plum, arts

-irons of procuring situations as sons-in•
law in some wealthy families in the comm•
uto limits or near thereto. They fire wiling
to he used as fireside ornaments, keep pound
rake fro!), mnaling..ll.o surplus greenbacks
it tit,y fr..- :bier!. rind odic,whio odd to ther espeeto.,;;, s, the hotly.
rents wishing a turefic.e their faia"its
tilaculd fi< early.

hplialera.
.A ,tsardner pot fewimorsi btulno, Ii 1, •

CUed44III grorios In, I.
,•11 ilia& the Si:mirt: Lecp

away 'flow Chieisgu L.A.P.sune Il.vy J ell t suit
W Liu isulieristud. ; .

...It is eitievaell that by 11174.: there will
1114 toilqA tor ristlway completed in the
1.)1111,11141,110,, enough to

...Thu elooisieue drinker ail hiipPr in
Clevelised lul. uveinsip;i•heil em in
tole day, Ned invites pony owe to best it.

...Potatoe, oßuplisesied to lie sieventy-sierve
years old were plumed et 1111:1
14C,14,111, W 111414 mid have yielded hew UP
tarn.

...The will geese are reported Hying mouth
AJOI Qadler thw u,ual, utl too wetttlwr
proiaut:, ray thy. is atavtitur ut' a hard
wittier.

It49A; flit! earpet.hng Governor ofMot-
Ida. i u been iftipvadiEd by thv LegiAlature,

• lihtlA otIJ ILlWlJlhellir
' • i;I

, • • i'ia%irwa, of Koin,u,s, has TO.
coottak.boool euhu

~cat raio„ ,tl by
a. ' aumoNt. boloto,.

.a.•ytittg to bettobl at a
- 0.7 ,ti:c4o,l air 01 iY Italeht

4IN ,t 1 ;6811, ssit.o)4l4 kuuw
MI, ; titets tty•

tog to 4vt Ii t u.F otht.i:.
11:14 u five 11.1,4 liver the Erie

turovud, trottturcd nu PilVO'r. We ttuio,tr
wbet..er it nusolo out of i;u11-
with utikli he umul to urreg tier u,eu
than during the wart

...The volunteer Force of the navy of the
,stores being gla,tuary

and ihe mils of 16 detett totem tette 4),1N
very Few voluntern eflicer4, nearly nil
whom have ifrVet) hat.urtdly «#i'-h.tree,l
within the past three year', while route tt
ntunhvr /MVP IVettiVial appilltnitilgiti in the
regular Ma view..

...no bami jeucer conews
ermilens., undwittk 414-Tunis of fiver tin
odwin loura,N, as emo•
wiuurl by Om iieltroe,, of the Suat ll upon
the white p411101460111 rd' that 4111WIlitliddldi
sector idi ear common country. and
OCeUrrowe within the 14. t timr weeks. Such
is the Radical "peace" we hear so ulna
about.

You MAY BE TOO LATE.—Tte warnea in tune. Ihseases k4i Indict...lion and
Dyspep4a are not to ben Med with. There
is Atoll a thing as twine too bite in then
twitters. lothonation, or !,:eirrhte, Caneet,
or souse other dangerou,
when ull u—torattre:', no twitter how pot, Art.
would be inefroetual. Do not delay the n

the ~,tity•tirtits of Dyspeteutt are hr.t
expert( neesi re-ort at me— to tis g,„:0 re
NtorativeBrill me,heine, tosTErt Eft scummil :11K and you wilt be

But Icw disorders in‘nhe prenter ,Letter.
ing, awl, it' not to it-elf' itatieliliatuly dath
',rerun., it 1., a lie ,sottree of many deadly nett-

Even if it did not tend to greater
evil, the mental and physical misery it pro
dace, i. alone a rufficient tewt-n why no
puin..,,,hosald be spaced to prevent or elite it.
in tin country on the {iris oh the teh.he i, it
:lit completely thatan,ticated tuw ill oar oao.
Wb"te it is c.oel I in lief tic every boo
ii()SILTIVIt'ii S111)1,1(11 lirraiS
are tower-ally eifficeilea to lie the NOetleitm
remedy ilir this annit tog di".ea‘e, as they
act directly upon the digestive organ,, ta,h ,

reet adl t4ree Opt tnwach, and eiVo tellea".
01 Vitality to the swein. Aetine alt h ht
fully upot tin" nerve- and ',nothing Illy! tr i'')l.
renders them cliieali ion.; a s a mental 11;#,!;•
eine, to, Well as a genial -tow:lent-. illah-tt
as a preventative, they wit be thvind
uhniy to the theca., s ari ang !lot:
the unhealthy "rere.,n of alittahti. and dli it
asc trill prevent the ( 11110111111.
Stra.ielatl Ortea eillotikinA or when the
chill 4 are :tvalit.t slowly upon the patit. at.

,tsrtngl, to gee with whiteasels. ..

...nlsW invalids attend to their hiootth, 't 1..
trill opoenre n box 1•11 PL A NTAI it IN
which ought to he used tip in a month or
six weeks, and uol n inquiry it is boned tloo
they have used only two or three bottle..—
.SOM.63. they 61.01 used it ton., Idling to
the direetiettr, amt others hare fit jouvliod
it Tht' ham heen Irian:ll6r, and

Vinit.4t3 aln ftroralde re.Adt I+4l. cuing

frn!ll their nan, ll' it he true that —what is
worolt ii dug at all i, worth &tin?. wen," how
,iiivlre,r;,-Oly kit true in matters relating
to the 10' few bottles or I LA STA-
-llf at r, has hare often wronalit wonders,
while her hist:nevi ease has only

eel, ht..after week, ot'cc,istanee.

••• WAT YR. Sllperinr to the bs•-t
•• • 1m a, m 06:Ate. awl at Ivor the

No.O.
At!•,Thfie f.toa ta

.! t 4,.viettee
tlo Ono...eft:ll eewary,

•ta,l rce or. .‘vor's
flobo,, !ito.

o the tapi litr anal
sit, they care: Tly AYPC4

on 3 fottch ant it i.
Otto', WI, or to or
the t.l.nd witli.ot, l Avra.z: SAll4,..r.satt,

Arra's Ptit.s th I,olocron f,!
parttoive—oefy faoily love thou
a*•altff-t even' 1'31114 floe4. ,ti.it atf 1,,

thair,kfut Hiro.lioio,‘,. an.t !Le
ktowle late low tit aye th,o ror tf-44tet`oa
Pram e.o. Thom. Dr. iver*4 to,a,':f
tina. anti otl,lioatiow, u, v.., .1.,
tvo he,,itate tfieotlinivtid thou. —Si L
Leafier.

MARRIED.
Ortokr Mit, by )1 31. Applenntn,

A. {':van: and Amanda all
Groetariwoll, ro!1111114:1 eonnty.

Oetober 22d, by Her. R. P Kintr. Writ
1 111',',4114-buel and Artnita J. Potter, all or

Oetober Ifeh, to' Rev. E, lampr,
1)164 IIePAT, or Greenwood, and Ntary E
nobbin..4, Jordon. liveornitm, enonty,

October :,!9' h. by 11.q.. R. P. K I Mt. Clin-
ton I'egg and Annzt S. Eves, all of Jer:ry-
town.

mm
to Rohrting. October 24th, John W..

run or Samuel anti Doily Bogart, aged 3
veitr., 4 month. aid :14

0,,t ,,1 er 24 1 h at. nottomlon. Pa., Kate
F',.. wire or J. D. Ihotiotoo, nod clum.htt-tof John Atelrews, aged 2S years.

November sth. at her I,rother'g,
Irtont. near Plvtoom h, bucolic! county.Mrs. Smith J. Woodward, aged 45 yoar•,,
mom Its mill 22 dap.

In Illoom.l.urg. Nor. 9th, Lyr
ler of Leo find Sarah Cos, agtil I j'lo4l. and
7 womb,.

MARKET REPORT.
Wheat per bushel, 32 41;1
Ilye. ti I 5o
t !orn I upBuckwheat4l" 1 00
Oats ii sti
tloverseed " 7 00flax.eed, "

2 541
Dri'd apples" .44. MI
Potatoes, "

....,....
.. ....-. . ..... IIV

Flour per barrel, 13 uo
Butter, mi
Has per dozen, 25
Tallow per puma" 14

44bard 25Hates. ii 411,
.‘1

Shoulders, "

~.. , -.,,,, ..,......- 1.,
liar pent,......„....

-,.,,..,..
, , 13 A'

=IN

MEW AD,IMMISMISIMOTit
=MM=MI

W.,

dairi,
it,!f&iiii.„, inn lbw 'ie.,.II IlhAvarllellineinl, j Joni As emit Of el 80•4 MI 1110oral J, . fha tnayt 011011 4111111141il lof Omrely: , and I of imodo °New,00401In 111. Wills i_ *I Of Ito ofnallindniodembin,lNltlvat(ma las_ Syr amid Om Waal Irmolow mn.t Pnliot I innttwlns assmiallahaisonitGalaapwe $.0,, home lonised Moir finonylkasninigillsis Ilmo lila

Jail
641 v ia 4* 7"% f le mot Lend**, limmuld
loni I 4,11mud plospolinni ita es momonm yaw acr Ilif Oroyrr mad Tnnualner lel Omura) Jail
(10.1 rnl 141111r, Oktlielone Oftle Psi... Oratime Moo;rod llllfillith'ili:0411i, oil 11100Innbury, on it. HAM" OfColulnio g Pr) 10,. Oro. %.nuday. 11.1,4 Um 'ha day) of
Ili,'•n le r m.0., t• ennllnue .n.w.5.

%nolo.. i. M.r.by mivra.tmlsl, outlaw t. It,. 'poll's.
fir lb, poop. Roil commialmlo• of (be igillfl follilaareol.umbia inno oho, he than mad shop in two onviirisroil at 111 •••••••01• In Inn foreno.ll afaidil day with
re, 01.110. 111,4,11.41004 mad IN
'lvor Nor,' with to Illhar a=l itlisegibraramillimmo.
And 14' ...pill an Ininnul Ay 111,1=11191 111•1 Mr milprlinnorn that eel nr , in '

%.1,1 ronnty of 4',4ttinbili to=lila eilfette
n Monlr Ili rovi •linll 1w Just. s MM

pollwial in ilwii sttelol 4nitryierrealy lo romotro
.)...........

j Ine.it at almamombare, ea IWil dap IfMgt.
1...11 ", 10, I Ito yunir mm our Lamm *EN 1101101.1AIM
~.,..'I hundred and Idyl vigild on/ la go•_llisithri3rear of l4. imm.la-amenet ml tam Utiltrd I.N.

Ain,nem ( (I.a) 'Avis vim 0111 gerinetali. )
*WS 1/11:Al 1)111.441 16to, Ammill".

Uloomptoo No Nov. li. 11114N.

GRAADJURORti FOR DEC TEAR&
rt..v«,-Tum,u, mu. hhimuo.
ffrbro. kVositcr, tl. iif Rb.llo,
t`tt 1,1. k Uwe*. lotirlMet,SION
o+l etc. ti-n Cilium J. Thou. Jab 10
ti 0r.% PerlindA pvlib
1;,1.144k lob“ iiirtsuaL hiss LAO,(*fife.'
1, Johafini.mwm— lb.dter. chute. S. Cressy. Mfg

1.4.14.
Do*** R Aptamell"wm th,Nektekoad.

Pin'-ittrh r bital.tor.
t I.( rtt rmt tiolsor M.

1 ft; V 4.11141 Melt
avvr - MO. fl irter. John Mutant*.!ewott Ah xi niter Cone).

John J. Berkley, C. Bittenatfr,
(' 11art)n, Faiths B. Beidlimaka,

0 en. P. ilithm.
)0,., Ito wia—Durid Bauder, Joustos

IN I erre.l:—.To'peg LAW.Wi N. Ilebry Haim-le O. wittli I Ztsrr. Jr.
oho •r. • Mewlenhalhi=l,• # #.1.4 sol,ol' Augustus

er, 3.410 70lior, W Mien' Lou,
Ctepoti IL,lfert. rotor, Aaron RomI!•:,!,•. Wit. 11. tibuoLoaktr, Cyrug

Gt 1, 11.r0.6 CotberreL
.lack on —Olt Covetitenen, Wilnita Y..Jahn RU14 .7,
Loctpr--,Lloi L. [butt.
Mt. Pl• maw— Mathias Gilbert, ClowleillP. Ml••on.
NI ;Mu Jnhtr Wehel, Fen.

KaAmt ,r.Movieseolbtalt.
li ;1t1.,z!—.V.,141;uu Lr.'4410, tail d.

Cliri,tman.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
For V.O the purposes of s lassUrs

Perhaps to One instil
eine IA:to unrrenaUylttt
coned by everybody Le
m oath trt t, nor was treeany Wrote Pa nitivelluti.
ty &kinks! into net. tt
etery colinte7awlmow
Mt &toes. as this euti
bit +patient purgative

The uhviot• Per
114.thSt it ita intim to.

11.1'01,e and fir 1301.. e Chia.
hial remedy thou szi1"-oth,r. Thnto ititt hate

11, know that it cured t hen; thane islet 113,4
kooie th ,..t tit. 110.4t.ili,nri, tint tri.eitti,,

nut 31: know that meat 4.bst itaiieft &et /it4n, 11—that tt novor :44. ;Amu nnyfault or notOget.
:331110A3:43, 1. ire thtnl-nnth 14/43

0 t t ,4,,e ,tta:ttlt ,toit:33e renliittinhhi Caterer 1,;..4
1.0 • ale ernie,daM is, but soul' curet MV tenant .4
Itlitte4 nut iiublisb deli%
A.l ' la all 1,4,..9 11,1 emeriti:ows in all iitinotivi;

rah, ol or ant* deleterious drum,
tiw: in iv he taken mil) ,eir.ty Kiriesly. Theis'

01.11 ore .f,,t• Os:J.(301 eirt 1114411
v. • n ;41 ,1: tut to 1,3%,.,,,th30 tr.int tetreil veptaide
tt•r islet, tl,^ tai soy quantitr.

I'll.v floe. .;t hry tea pony...fie aigot tits
to euriiy the Ye, 1 sod itionsintil ii

i•r••h+d;'n3 • divisorthn
59.1 ,tutee of the

, eezi ift'r .; heath, sad
1.•. n .3 It donor..
~, • ,f 45•, •;. t 3.3:ni4 5 .01

tlnt,tt , • Y ;30 IIA 1.,. Pr.,*nitper

thrht.% Wow*
Witte rite eu,e:—

For ittiyiinepodd or Ersillgossittftni. Lisebettio
'teas. Ls** towe awl Lissa of pttetity, the,
*1.0.04 tri.t 1110:10...164 to ittioninto the Meas.
aeh no• 1restore Itsheiltht- Issue 10 ,1

Ito? I.lir or Comp!** 3n,1 variant ern".
Pro., Minions IlltessiArtso. Welt lie
J.tiossdlire nr egr.ye wiekeetwa artiiia•
cmit an I teilinne rterforro they fihnnht be jo.
di let Vitain Awe:tub e.3.ttt,ln iiorgel the abigisitg4
netiiei ar rienovo th 9 Orden -thins which emote

For Ityorater, nr 10tisrelseensebut oat alai
da.c It gtr#l."%dly required.r.,re 144.11,1044t11n5*. tiont. Crated. rale&
Salmon of Vie tapers, Pals its litatcePack :Ma totem they should be snatinuistudv
When, as tennireit, to ehantte the diseased action ofthe system. With spelt change those complaint*

Forhiramir and Dropoleat Swellisint the?031114 be taken in urgerout frequent, dotty to pre.du 'o the 0:13,4, of3 drectie Isun t,
Fur Sisipprentillens a tangss deed should be lan

et it Pnollee. tint desire I effectfix Prenettly.
A tn Dinner Pill. take one or two Pall to pea.

mote digestion Vetrelieve the stomach.
An neeu.ional tlo4e stimulayi the stomaeh mot

bowels let's healthy' 3..teot, restores the sionetint,
and inviematot the eyrtent. Hence it is often 44.
vlntiteeltit On ilernlitle .oient *TWA.
Onewit, teals tr.h.rohit well, often finds that ewe"
oCthese PIM Inakol him feat doeeiraily IMrter, frese
their ketn.ine, and renovating effect on thee.***tiro 313 m :mar.

.t, e..417::R .0 CO.. Practiral Chaska'',
VilrE'LL. VASE.. r. P. A

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
run WVIZIPTINO TUB ■MOD.

The reputation thin lie
cellcnt nunliclne OnJorn•derivedln hem It egicon.
ninny of %%bleb are OWsvu:'vellouP, Inveteratecane t:r serohilmis ateeo,e, where the Py....1ft%
*reined paturabid wIW
corruption, bare been
11tirltlei1nud cured by h.
Scroll'lon% nerectior.4 luta
divarilerr, which were so,
10ntuteri by the mereru

118 cotitiontontion tent tI
they %res.(' letinfellY afflicting, have been rudictifl7
eintiil in purh Front numbers in ohms every Per-,
ioa of tito rouittry, that the public remedy need Ls

Lee uilormol of ite rhino or wee.
is•oorttions poison is one of the most destructive

enemies or our race. Men, this unseen nod mothit
truant of the (.1 gituism nude' minsi the touttitunew,
:trolbelts the AWOL of enteeirling tr fatal diocese",

itikollt P.V. iting. ts Melonof its presence. Agate
it seems to breed infection thrnuationt the body,soil
then, on stime &tornado occasion, tepidly develop,
lido one or other ofits hideous forms, either on the
serftee or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber.
cies toot' be soddenly deposited in the lungs or
heat', or tumors formed in the liver, or it shoal
tts presence by eruptions on the skin, or fail Weer
ations as some art ofthe body. Write the °err--0(1111thO of a bottle of this Aorsoportfin ht a.. •
*Wade, oven when no active symptoms of disounot
appear. Perseus afflicted with the following tor
plaints generally tins finutediate relief, end.u
Length. cure, bY #ne mood this it.i.resAPßien

4,10~0 Fire, noir or iCryoipOloo,Teller, suit Nheuni,l4rfold Rem?, ft islosesrs-.Sere pos. Sore rem and other erections ar
101109 of Scrofulous disease. A soin

more concealed forms, as Dosistpsitt. Proper,
Newel blouse, 144, rolepsy, A'sisrefro,t,
and rho various Ulcerous erections of the mow::,•
lar nod nervous systems.

ismifillteor rettereat nod IlTereurfol Mffee.
ere cured by it, though a long Howls requiredu Mitti nit these tile utenutted lesbyCitymft4i,Ina long continued use ofthis rite:lielne toil . •
the complaint. Lrooorrhfro Ifh4Oss.Uterrollooo, and Uctoolr Inoroorst..arr ccr
mon& soon reliant* and ttbtnuttety Cured
lions and invigorating effect. lifimite fit.•lions for each veto sue found in our Almoner, $ •
plied gratis. finewsnothon and Gout,
mood by atetrautlations of extrantione •
in the blood, yield quickly to It, MI also
comajotoss„ Toryttft&s. ConortdeonerI, .---

toottoo ofthe /Wee, ondefosssoffeetorben 5. ••
as they orlon tin, from the rankling Voltam, •

blood. This SAIISAFARILI,AIsower for the strength Mid rigor of the !c^Those who are Loogofri end Ziortessib, A. m •
drat. Mire Jess, end troubled with 1t peons tpprehousinits or Tears, or any of Chia illgo:th.ss
eyntptomatie of Weeklies*, will find luneethhosrailer and convincing evidence of its Illakertl.ive
prier upon

PARPARPD ar
Or. 3. C. AY= ds CU.,Sem*ll.

Prodient omit dwavaml Chemists(

SOLD IST ALL DILCOOISTS
NO,ltl by .?1,0 :qtr 1 ~1,0! ,..0tat i a";


